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THE WHOLE WOULD AT WAR.

DKATIt HTUVUUI.K OF tlMtlAhtliM
ASH J KMUVHAVr ItBVlUtKV.

at

Tli. llarUltfi llsIHe ' " l"oliirr-Tl- m 1I..T.

In Illu. meaning I'P ! Wtrh mi the

llliliin.KiiilUil Prance anil the

VnlKil Hlaies " Itu.Bla,

Antdrla antl Herman.

Thn ailvsnco sheet am out el n liook lo tin
published, entltlod Itlotlghelui." I.Ike thu

lutltn of Dorking" and other llctlon thai
followed that work, ttita book undertake to
deal with the Inttiro, In which Kuropo iiml
America In this example are Jointly arrayed.
The author of "Illotlgholin" deals with the
great Issues or nations, not with the passions
of Individuals. Ills dramatis" personal

(Iprmsny nnd ltussla, Knglnnd,
Franco and the United State. Tho motives
of Hi'tlon are Imperialism and democracy.
Tho scene Is the hatllo-llold- . In all this
thore Is mi undnulalilo lamination. Tho
scope of aallnu, the largeness of the event
anil the plausibility et treatment, Ingeniously
wrought out or current facta, excite anil In-

terests that U far dooier than the old charm
of "Tho Arabian Nights," If not as ikmiIIciiI.

" Itlotlglioltn" attempts to toll the story et
the crisis or 1890 and how ItoauioabouL Tho
reader Is asked to look over thn historical
events In the United .States which led up to
IL llo Is reminded that alter Cleveland's
refusal to stand for a second term thore grow
up a strong public Hontlmoiit In opposition
to thn abuse or the naturalisation laws; a
widespread doubt as to the wisdom et leav-

ing our doors oxm to the emigration of the
world, and a still stronger ptibllo aeutlmont
it favor of the protection to Amorloiu eltl- -

T.mis abroad. Tho National party or 1883

demanded a restdencoof ten years and thn
payment of a poll-ta- x as requirement) for a
fo'olKtier'aualurallz-illon- . The country w
nt pcaco and more prosperous then It had
over lieeu beloro when In ISM) an act, trivial
enough In view of the awlut results, d

an outburst of popular fooling.
One Christian Uelnhardt, a native or Oor-inan-

who had become a clllioii or the
United States, revisited his homo and birth-
place, Mulhelm on-th- e Ilhlne, for the pur-jmis- o

of bringing back his aged fattier and
mother. Immediately alter Ills arrival In
Germany ho was ordered to report as n de-

serter Irani the (lorman army. When he
Mowed his passport ns an American citizen

ho was told that that paper was of noavall
them. lie MUt word at once to the United
Mate consul at Cologne, who In turn tele-
graphed them to Mr. l'endletou, our min-
ister a". Ilorlln, who liad already given much
attentions to such questions. As no diplo-
matic action could Ik taken In the matter
until an arrest bad been actually made, or a
line collected, the counsel was Instructed to
go porsenally to Mulhelm, and report
promptly all that occurred. On the fourth
tlay Uelnhardt was, in the presence of the
ciiinsol, taken by force from his mother's
homo by tile of soldiers, and upon ollorlog
rosistance to the arrest was shot dead, pas-jio- rt

In hand. Tho counsel, who denounced
the net as a murder, anil

the Immediate arrest of the soldier,
was set iiiioii by a mob, and lrely oseapod
with his llle. On reaching Cologne ho tele-
graphed the facts to the legation ; Mr. Pen-
dleton lost no time In calling at the German
foreign cilice to demand an Immodlato dis-
claimer of the outrage and a promlsn et
prompt reparation, at the Ramo time cabling
to Wushlngtnu a statement of the entire
allalr and or Ids action. A reply from the
president sustained his course, ami Instruct-
ed him to press his demand, aud make no
concessions.

i:jitkmi:nt in ami:uica.
Upon one protext or auothor the Ilorlln

government temporlzod and anor repeated
calls at the forolgn ofllco our minister
was able to obtain nothing s.i'Wfactory. Hut
In America the excitement was ludos-crlbibl- o.

Dismarck was burned in olllgy, the
naturalized Herman olement taking the lead
In the demonstrations. were
held all over the land. In St. Louis placards
were carried declaring that Germany must
apololro or tight. Cablegrams poured In
Irnni every state upon the American inl-Ist- er

urging him to stand firm. The now
! emed with Instances el arrogance

of the Oernian authorities towards American
citizens, aud It was discovered that thou-Hind- s

of complaints of a similar character
hal been pigeon-hole- d at the Berlin lega-
tion through the indltlereuco or sycophancy
or former ministers. Tho popular demand
for immediate action decided the president
to call an extra session of Congress. Hoin-har-

had been shot late in August. On the
or .September Mr. Pendleton, our min-

ister, demanded his passports and withdrew
to London. Congress assembled In Ootobor.
Fortunately it was composed et kimkI ma-
terial, and was not unduly Influenced by the
uttte or public feeling. Thoro was a clear
division on the quesllou or policy ill treating
wi'h Germany. Tho war fooling ran high,
and the special message of the president
called Tor such prompt action as might be
doemed Just and best lilting the honor or a
great nation. Continuous sessions of long
duration were hold, but when thedebatn was
at Its height a proiKisillon was revolved from
the government of Great Britain ollurlng the
meditation and arbitration el Queen Victoria.
It was only altur four days' skirmishing that
the Ilousocamo to the yeas and nays ou this
proposition, which wss finally accepted by a
scant majority of ilvo. Tho country acriul.
esced reluctantly.

The council et arbitration mot in London
early In January, IS'JO, the Tinted Slates be-
ing represented by Dr. Wolsey, of Yale, and
the Hon. Win. M. Kvarts. Thu sessions
lasted a month without any good result.
The position of Germany was still arrogant
ami defiant A sudden and unexpected turn
WtSt llOll L'lVOIltO OVenlRllV Hill Willi, Irnii-n- !

of Kngland from the council, and tills was '

urdugniaooiiiiiyiuouompiicallnn ensuing on
the con tlnentOno morning in January the

Hashed the news that a Kusslan army
ooris had occupied Herat. Kngland re-
garded this as equivalent to a declaration ofwar and sot on foot the most gigantlo martialpreparations. In loss than a month all Ku-ro-

was In arms. A Kusslan frigate hadbeen llrotl Into by the Turks as she was pass-In- g

through the Dardanelles. Austria had
Bent two army corps into Servia and Hosnla,
and was concentrating a lloet at Trieste,
Italy and Franco demanded an explanation
and KiigUml tallowed buIL Tho action of
Franco provoked much comment at Berlin,
and a woek later largo bodies of Gorman
troops had occupied Alsace-Lorrain- e, withheavy reserves on the Khino. It was ovl-de-

to England that Germany meant to aidewith ltussla and Austria In a al-
liance.

Thenowg or England's withdrawal fromthe council of arbitration renowed the excite.merit In the United States. Fresh complaints
niii,nSU?,U,Bry.Brre8t of Oerman-Auiorica- n

began to arrive, and the sneers ofItlsmarck In the Kolchstagat the Americanswere printed on tissue paper and clrcuatedby the million all over the country.
DKOI.AItATION Ol" WAll.

On the 8th or March, 1890, Congress re-
solved almost unanimously that " war beand tlio tame la hereby declared to exist be-
tween the emplro of Germany and thodepen-dencle- s

thereof aud the United States of
America." The prosldont was empowered
to raleo and equip an army of 300,000 volun-
teer, to employ all the land and navalforces for the prosecution of tlio war, and tocall for such public loans as might be neces-sar-

" his extraordinary nrrwnmlln rn tl.n ...
of the uiuieuniaios against a country ho lar
nZislhiL h5naorui?ny ,U nmUo "umclcntlyu!2;Ey of ovents In the book.
fiTrt Boome... PPsrent that there is to be alorriiio siruggio between the Liberal andjiujjcirmi Kovernments of the world. Itus-hl- a,Germany and Austria are ou aldTand the allied powera, con8sUnKol Kngtaift
Franco and the United in hi
joined by Spain, Italy and Turkey?

The martial occurreucea that follow Insuch a magnificent campaign are luterestlniT
for they show us how an Intelligent mllltarvwriter views the possibilities of the future.

Aggressive military measures against Ger-many had not been thought of. Seaooast de-
fense and the power to repel Invasion had
been the moving Ideas. It Is true the United
States now had a magnificent navy and atorpedo system superior to any In the world.But there was fear that Austria wculd landan army at Vera Cruz, and that Germany lapursuit of her oolonirlng schemes had herye on (ho 1'aclUo coast Within a monthItHr LM dflftlai-fttfn- Afi.lwAnnMH.. ...

S9g?w --wought Into Philadelphia
r mm, vuaru, auu a naval en.mm oirtM xcub

,? , v
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TBI
coast lwtween the Geriusn Irlgste KaUor
Krltr. and the United States Iron clad Adiron-
dack, resulting lu the disabling snd surren-
der of the tot iner.

ai.i. Ktinnn: t ntitMRMT.
Hut, while these events wore transpiring
homnand on tlio son, all Kurflpo was In a

continued ferment France had declared
waron (leriusny without waiting lor Italy's
action, ami a sharp engagement bad already
taken plscn on the Alsatian Irontlerat Avrl
court. Tho alliance had at last
assumed tangible form and MhaM (lermsny,
ltussla and Austria stood slioulder to
shoulder confronting the remainder of
Kurnpn, arrogant and dellant, lu the liellef
that their combined force was sillllcleiit to
am'iimpllsh whatever usurpation of oworor
dltrliiullon or territory might lie agreed
upon between them. OpKed to them were
Kuuland. with lier scattered forces and com
paratively unprotected sesooast and oolnnlesi
France, with a million and a half of men
under arms and eager lor revenge) Spain,
who had seized the opiHirtunity In revive the
Caroline Islands Incident, and had Joined
fortunes with Frsiico j Italy, bitterly In-

censed against Austrian aggroMlnn, and
Turkey, armed for the deatli strugulo with
her traditionary enemy nerosH the Danube.
Thn Swiss republlo liad nt once proclaimed
Its neutrality and htiougly garrisoned Its
frontier at every point. Belgium also en-
deavored at first to hold aloof Iroui the strug-
gle, but was drawn Into It later by unavoida-
ble complications. Holland anil Denmark
succeeded In keeping entirely out or the
light, though, as results ultimately proved,
with no permanent advantage to themselves.

At Ihooixmlng or the spring or IMKi n line
of ir havonets extend(l across Enrols)
from the Nortii Sen along the Khino to the
Austrian Tyrol and thencoilown the Adriatic,
marking the outposts or the UMliimrlal
rorces.

On thn ilii of May, lu obodlenro to Invita-
tions rriiin Franco and England, Congress
voted to makociiinmon causa with thfl allied
powers. Tho.poople or America appear to have
aiMiiiKiiiod all llielr former conservative con.
sldeiatlons grow In gout of tlio MonriHidoctrlno
A further uill et ou.wni men was made. Tlio
decision created the greatent enthusiasm lu
Uiiiilou and Paris.

Not long aflorwards the American govern-inon- t

under the pressure or the war spirit
determined to send 100,(100 men to Eurntio.

Tlio first corps, consisting el 50,000 men set
sail from Fortress Monroe in Juno. Ono
hundred largo sleamors, convoyed by an
allied llent of ironclads consisting of twenty
vessels, conveyed the American contingent
under the command of Gen. Fairchlid, el
Wisconsin, and Flthtigh Leo, of Virginia.
Tho command of the naval squadron was
given to Admiral Cooper, to whom Admiral
ri.sper rexirteu witu a squadron 01 six
French Iron-cla-

This attempt to relnforco the European
allies was not permitted to go ou uninter-
rupted. A isiwerfiil fleet of Austrian and
German Iron-dad- s was met nlf the French
coast and the first torrillc naval combat et the
war ensued. Wo have not tlio space U re-
produce thn minute ami graphic description
of this coolllcU It Is descrltsid with a great
deal el technical kuowledgo and made
doubly picturesque by the letters sent homo
from the boy In nine who were ou tlio trans-
ports. It is sulllcient to know that altera
death struggle of iroii-clad- In which both
sides sutlered, the troops succeeded In reach-
ing France, and the remainder of the Impe-
rial lleet a few da)s afterwards encountered a
British squadron oil' Plymouth and nasso
soverely handled that ter months afterwards
not a hostile ship was encountered lu the
North Atlantic.

Thu problem et provisioning the Immense
forces now concentrated In the Held now

the determining one, and the author
here handles the economic side of his story
with great shrewdness and tact. It Is shown
that America became the determining factor
lu this reiH-ct- , and as England held the Suez
canal lu spite of every ollort to dislodge her
and had concentrated most et her naval
power In tlio Mediterranean, the Imperial
forces were at the outset crippled aud we

by the question of commissariat.
SOCIALISTIC VOIICKM 1II1KAK Ol' r.

Still auothor factor Intervened, and one
not lorscen by the Imperial tnrcos. Tho
slumbering eltimeut of Communism, Anarch-
ism, Nihilism and Socialism were fanned
into new activity all over Europe, and, as
might have been ex'vectcd, soized the oppor-
tunity to renew Its and ruthless
llglitagalnstlmperl.il power. It broke out
in St. Petersburg the moment tlio Ktti-d- an

troops moved southward. It was echoed In
Berlin and Vienna. Incendiary ilres were
raging lu all the European capitals. The
sound nfexplodliigdynamitostartled Euree
from one degree et latitude to another.

lava me the order of the day, and
the world grew familiar with the news of
murder.

In January, 1S9I, lour great armies of .100,-O-

men each were simultaneously put In
motion, with Cologne, Cohlentz, Met, and
Strasbourg as ohjectlvo points. One-ha- lf of
the American continent operated with the
srmy moving usm Motz; thoothor tulfhad
lieou lncorp irated Into the army or the
Vfts-e- which, under command or iton-laoge-

was massed along the frontier, pre-
pared to operate upon Strasbourg.

Thm followed thn account, cleverly
military baud, of the series el

vast operations which ended In tlio decisive
luttlo et " Bleteghelm," in which tlie

forces wr overthrown, the jirido or
Bismarck humbled, nnd imoriallsin Itself
rocolvod Its deatli blow In Kuropo.

Tho details or this battle are most logo-Piousl- y

woven by a discroet imagination.
One is presented with thn fanciful picture of
an Americiu army made up or the varying
elements of our suites and confronting the
trained veterans of Germany. All thu con-
trasts or training, tomperamont and motive
are brought out salieutly, and the headlong
dasli or the Americans Is not unduly pralsod
at the expense or the Iron steadiness of the
Germans. No less Is shown the utteily tin.like springs el action in tlio German nnd
American troops

1 ho results which followed the battle of
Blotfghoim are world-wid- and lully one-thir- d

of the Ixmk is glvon up to them. Tlio
terms of peace wore humiliating to the

and the treaty of Carlsruhe was
written by the sword. Gorinany roceded to
France, A Isace and Loralne with a war In-
demnity or one milliard or' francs, J200,000,-00- 0

to France, $100,000,000 to the United
Suites and fA 000, 000 to Spain, ltussla
ovacuated Herat and Constantinople hihI
give England an Indemnity of Ji',000,000.
Austria paid I talv 100,000,000. Tho French
hands played " Yankee Doodle" under tlio
Aro of Triumph. Tlio English struck medals
with Uncle Sam and John Hull thereon em-
bracing.

Then cornea the readjustment Tho mil.
llcallou of liberal government, the liberationpfthe psople, thoeiutiioipatloii or labor, the
dNappearanco or anarchism and the now
bond or international fraternity.

IliilH-- r null Fat.
Somo time ago the scientist, Thomas

Taylor, announced that he had dlscovorod
an Infallible means or distinguishing butterfrom oleomargarine. Heclalmod that butter,
cooled slowly under certain conditions,
formed 'globules,' which, when viewed by
Iiolaiized light, showed a well-define- d StAndrew's cross. Professor Weber having
shown that this nppearanco was not charac-
teristic or fionulnu butter, Dr. Taylor then
railed particular attention to another test us
being most Important and characteristic.
According to Dr. Taylor, If a sample et butter
Is viewed by isilarlzod light, a plain solenite
being placed botwteu polarizer and analyzer,
a uniform color Is observed : if any solid fat,
like lard or tallow, be thus viewed, the tat
will exhibit prismatla colors. This test Pro.
feasor Weber finds Is as fallacious as the
former one. Any of the fata tinder cnusld.
erat'on, if molted, and cooled alowlv, and
then submitted to Dr. Taylor's test", will
show the prlsmatlo colors, due to the actionor the comparatively largo crystals tannedupon the polarized light On the otherhand, the same fats, ir cooled quickly, so asto prevent the formation of large crystals,present the uniform tint claluied by DrTaylor as characterlstlo of butter-la- t

Animal Kjrtu for Men,
Thoroplacomoutofa diseased eye by thehoaltby eye or an animal has now been donelive times, with one success, says the Medi-

cal Jlecord. In the lour cases the corneasloughed j In two, however, firm vascularadhesions took place.
- m m

iioi'i:.
When sullen cloutUdrlve o'er the sua,

And nature's face Isoveicast ;
And nature's teardrops, falling fast.

In streamlets down the hillside run j

A rift oft In the veil appear,
Whonce, downward stealing to the earth,Hrlght rays of light of heavenly birth

Bhow iiataniimtllng through her tear.
And where that glory meets the earthIt floods the land with gelded sheen iAn osul. of light between
Tho darknoas ana the sun's new birth.
Thus, through a dsrkllnjr sorrow, stealMope's eyer-ioolhl- rays subltrae,

That, casting light through coining time,
Make present clouds lets weighty feel.

-- iraffrTfd,
u - l

LANCASTER DAILY
SUNDAY JOURNALISM.

Thn Vnim has a vigorous paper on " Tho
FuturoofSunday Journalism," by Dr. Julius
II. Ward. In a Sunday tiowspapor of the
right sort Dr. Ward noes n great and growing
Instrument of good to men. "Tho best Hun-da- y

patwrs are ho says, "the best
photographs of the existing condition of soci-
ety lu the I'nltod States.

They furnish more, perhaps, thnu any-
thing else the ordinary man's education;
they are so largely representative of what In
terests humanity that oven In their present
linperlectlons their news matter and edito-
rial have a high ethical value; and when
looked at In their wider relations and possi-
bilities they constitute one of the chlol sgen-cle- s

for the transformation of modern society.
It Is as unfair to Judge the Sunday press

by Its worst examples as to Judge of Chris,
tlanlty by Its luiiorloet forms. Tho true
way U) study it is in inn iv it ihkj'
lie made. Granting IU earthly origin, Its In-

terference with tlio traditional Sunday, Its
ihmsIIiIo holding )plo from church s,

Its secular spirit and atmosphere, It oc-

cupies such a position that no wise man can
Ignore It It holds lliokoy to the secular and
religious education et the masses, anil ior-ia-

the most Interesting and ltnKrtant ques-
tion before the American rhiircheals whether
It cannot be so related to the Institutions of
religion that It shall strengthen rather than
distroy the reverent Inlluences that ought to
obtain In dally llle. Tills Is the real issue.
It will not do lo turn away from it It Is a
simpler matter, fur Instance, to teach men
Christianity direct than to teach It
inrougii lessons on political econo-
my; but if the need or the hour
Is expressed In tlio subjects that are covered
by economical science it is the duty nt those
who are to deal with the entirety of the lives
or men toseo that the piesont rellot and the
eternal good shall not be separated In thought
or deed. Christianity has been too much
taught as an abstract conception of personal
duty, an arbitrary and ifocfrlwifre system,
tiH little taught as thn method by which dl- -

inu truth is revealed to men In nnd through
tlio practical oxperionco of life; and the
questions now disturbing the Industrial
classes and convulsing society cannot safely
be Ignored by those who are acknowledged
to I si Its moral and spiritual guardians. Tho
Sunday press is a part et the movement
for making the Amorlcan Sunday of
the future. It Is the world's university,
lu which the people at largo are ed-

ucated once n week, and what controls
the Sunday controls what lies between the
Sundays, it is mat el lnlluouco which con-
trols the lives of men. It gives, and Is to
give more nnd more, the freshest and bright-
est and often the Isist thought of the day to
those who have a wlioto day Ijoforo thorn In
which to enjoy It. Tho present and poten-
tial Influence of the Sunday paper is equal
to that of all otheragoncles employed In this
country on Sunday for the Instruction nnd
guidance of human life. It hascoine to that
It Inlluences the unorganized, undlsclpllnod,
uncontrolled, unrormed class, those who are,
for the most part, not yet amenable to the
rules el religious organizations It holds
the place to them that the sermon holds in
the church. That entertains and Instructs,
tint It at present roaches a class, while the
Sunday paper is rapidly tiocouilng the repre-
sentative organ through which all classes
are nosi reaction, its s:opo is wiuor, greater,
more Inclusive than men think, and its In-

fluence reaches to the most fundamental
things.

It can never be the Instrument of Instruc-
tions, religious or secular, that go ngainst the
Interests or tlio itoonlo. It must take con
strtictivo positions, it must discuss religious
questions upon the basis or what la for the
good of all, and Us social and educational
judgments are controlled tiy the same prin-
ciple. Horothon, thore rises into view an
instrumentality, unfettered, unalllgnod,

and Iron, which is neither pulpit
or church, which no one man can entirely
control, and in which all questions that per-
tain to American llle and morals can be
thoroughly and adequately treated. This Is
something unique in our civilization. There
has been nothing llko It Tho outlook of tlio
Sunday paper, by vlrtuo of Ita publication on
the Lord's day, Is diHereut lrom the out-
look of the other days of the week. Tho pa-p- o

will lo tilled with all sorts of mat-
ter, and will appeal to the tastes of
every class of readers, but in its editorial
columns, with tlio samn men writing for it,
tlio tone will mere or less I mi that of a day
when tlio world rests lrom Its labors. The
editor feels tills, and without the minister's
purpose in his Sunday sorvlce", inevitably
worKS under Its spirit Thoro is abundant
worldilness from the church (mint of low,
but thore Is also an unused power for God'a
Influence utoii tlio minds and hearts of men
In those Sunday papers which taken at its
best, aud omplnyed according to Its oppor-
tunity can not only be made to atone for
what Is Imperfect, but ran make them the
channels el the great spiritual forcea of our
present fivillitlon. There isno other agency
through which our American public can be
so quickly, so ellectlvoly end so entirely
readied. P.vorybody roads the Sunday
newsi,ipers, and even those who decllno to
buy It on principle borrow It of their neigh-lior- s

and are Instructed by Its utterances. It
Is tlio only great Influence In America capi-bl- o

nt shaping things in the large, capable or
presenting God to humanity in a Iresli light,
which has not yet been mortgaged, anil
which cm not yet be controlled by what Is
narrower than the interests of mankind.
Much can 1st said ngainst this statement in a
small way, but when viewed lu the light of
Us possible, and in some cases already real-
ized, attitude toward religion, society and
education, it Is not only true, but it becomes
truer every day.

The position is so singular and exceptional
and now that it Is but llttio understood. Tho
paper llrst appealed to tlio
class, and was almost purely secular, tint It
could not lie kept to this plane. Itnweabovo
It The paper Is partly what ita readers de-
mand that it shall be, partly what Its editor
makes It Tlio patrouago of the Sunday
press all over the country has steadily Im-
proved In tone and character from the first,
until the best Sunday uowspaors have

so thoroughly representative In all their
departments that Intelligent men and women
cannot allord not to read them. And the
notable feat u re Is that, while they have Im-
proved In the range oisuhjectaud discussion,
)hey nrostlll read by those who look Into their
colli in ns chielly for amusement and entertain- -
men1. They have not lost the lower audionce
whllo broadening out to a higher con- -
Htiluency.

Tlio daily journal is the photograph of
world ; the Sunday Journal Is the

photograph et yesterday's world on a larger
and still more comprehensive scale. Tlie
workliigmau turns to It and adjusts hlmsolf
to tlio latest thought of the leaders of the
day ; the professional man reels in editorials
and cablegrams and universal Intelligence
tlio pulsation of the oggregate civilization of
the world ; tlio religious teuchor learns
through Its columns tlio direction In which
the thoughts or men are moving, and ascer-
tains how to adjust spiritual truth to the no w
social order j the statesmen feels In It the
currents of universal life that play between
the nations ns they play liotween classes in
largo communities. It hns expanded until
it gives men the survey or the world on tlio
one day In the woek when they cm best
think about It, and the Hiirvey Is the w idest
Jiosslblo. While it caters to the unchurched
multitude, It Is educating the people or this
nation In what coucorns our highest experi-
ence of lito upon a piano which is as broad as
the publio school, and perhaps as true to
moral Instincts as that or the Christian
pulpit.

Kiiuat to the Occulun.
From the Iloston Courter.

"Now. my darling," said ho, "I would
ask you to have some oysters tonight, but
slnco tlio Its have dlsappoarod from the
months oysters are not good In tact, tlio
scientists say they are hurtful. Ol course
you would not ask me to treat you to any-thin- g

hurtful."
Cortalnly not, iloar John, but thore Is Ice

cream, you know."
"I'm nwaroof It, but the say that arsonlogoes Into the manufacture of Ico cream."" All the better, dear John. There Is noth-In- g

better forthe complexion than arsonlo."" But, my love "
JJNever mind, John, I'm willing to risk

"'!' Ify?u should dlo, darling T "
,iil.Vou..w" .uko "Plate also aud we w 111

i. Jfini-?i- n
was rorce' to oonress that ho

fifteen cents In his pocket and theHnpnDnillAnl Wuu nr on An.Sn " - an mi oilUiThus dothe dark: clouds loom up on younglove's horizon

Kloqaeut Slater L. ami the 8lnner(.
Slstor Lavender, a negro oxnorter, In open.

Ing her season of Sunday meetings at
declared : " "You young wo-

men who came here to spark and laugh withbig feather In your hats, ought to pull thefeathers out and go down to the rlbber andJump lu, and My here goes nufUn' "

UNTBLLIGEyCEB, SATURDAY. JUNE 19. 1886.
MHH. VAKIF.I. MANttlXU,

AmWHmW

mmWxfm'fcJmmim.

A Society Ijilr In WaslitiiEtnn Who l Imper
tant In the rrent Ailinini.iia'inn.

Tho moninrabto Blalno-Clovolau- d cam-

paign of 1SXI and tlio prominent part taken
therein by Daniel Maiming is doubtless
frosli In the minds of all our roaders. A few
days after the election Mr. Manning was
married to Miss Margirelta Fryer at tlio res-

idence el her father, Mr. William Fryer, 123

State stroet, Albany, N. V. Evou at that
time Mr. Manning's name was mentioned
for a cabinet position, and the marriage,
therefore, attracted tar greater attention than
It would otherwise have done Tlio Fryers
belong to the " blue blood " of Albany, and
all society was on the rn( vivc to becmno ac-
quainted with the lady whom Dan Manning
led to the altar. G rover Cleveland, then
prosldont-oloct- , sent the hippy couple a mag.
nlllccut wedding present, as did also Cleve-
land'", rival, Hoswell P. Flower. When it
becatno definitely known that Mr. Manning
was to 1)0 secretary et the treasury focloty
congratulated itself upon the skillful leader
It would have In Mrs. Manning. Since the
Inauguration the wlfeol the secretary of the
treasury has done much to make the first
Democratic administration for a quarter of a
century a success, socially, and now that It
Is clearly known that Mr. Manning will not
return to the treasury department, the va
cancy caused by the retirement of Mr. and
Mrs. Manning is greatly deplored. Since
Mr. Manning's illness Mrs. Manning has
been a faithful attendant at his bedi-lde- , and
she is now traveling with him in order that
ho may regain the health his strict attention
to robbed him of. Mrs. Manning
Is the second wife of the and
she was forty-tw- years of ago when ho mar-
ried her.

NUtlll.lTY Aflt NAnnU.1T.

Athletic KtpreientAtivrsol I'miir, Make Tlirtr
Appearance In the Itlng,

A cablegram to the New York IfernUl
says: Tho Duchesse d'Oes' grand charity
amateur circus performance came oil at the
Nouveau Cirque, Paris, with splendid eclat.
?n circus in mo worm ever contained a more
aristocratic or a more tashlouably dressed
audience than that which assembled to wit-ne- ss

the athletic reprosentativesof the French
noble sic distorting themselves in silk tights
on bare backed horses, ptrallel bars aud In
mid-air- .

The house waa rosplendent with fairy like
toilets, delicious hats, diamonds, rubles, em-
eralds, pearls, sparkling eyes, radiant hair
and smiling laces. Thu prevailing colors oi
the dresses wore pale blue, en am, lilac,
whlto and lavender. Hero and there the
Rcarlet coats et the stowarts, In hunt ball

gleamed forth llko poppies lu a Held of
ripe wheat.

In the boxes and fautotills wore the Hoval
Highnesses Prince Henri d'Orlenn", the
Prince of SaxoCoburg and Gotb.i, the
Duchesse d'l'zes, the Duchesse do la Kocho-loucaul-

the Duchesse do Mallle, the
Duchesse do la Tremoullle, the Duchesse do
Kicholiou, tlio I'rincesso do Sagan, the
Duchesse u'Albufera,t tlio Princeso do
Brancouan, the MarquNo do (iilllfet, tlie
Comtessodo Montequleu, tlio Comtesso do
Benedetti, the Vicomtese de (irefulho, tlie
Ilaronno Solomon do Hptlischlld, the
Ilaronno Alphonso do Uothschtld, tlie Com-
tesso do Pourtales, the Comtesso do Potoeka
and all thoiraine.i mumlain, i of Parisian
society.

Tho programme?, which were elaborate
works or art, were designed by J.icquet, the
great portrait painter. The .rlormance
began by.M. Molier dashing into the ring on
a thoroughbred chestnut and executing with
precision, to the accompaniment of the full
baud of the Tslgano musicians all the rour.
ile force of the hiiulc ccole. A tlerward three
young noblemen ou Knglisti hunters
liotinuod Into the ring, each striving to
snatch a rose from tlio other's lelt shoulder.

M. Molller, who Is perh-ip- the best circus
rider In tlio world, then swept gracefully
Into the arena, standing erect, in full evening
dross, pearl studs ami silk hat on the bare
backs or three whlto Nnrmiii Millions. Then
suddenly, like an apparition, Mile Viola, the
charming d.tnseuso el the opera, In lull
ballet co.stilU!e,Jumped froman iirile upon
M. Mollier's shoulders amid thunders et ap-
plause. Tho voluptuously lieautitul e

tuou capered ubout in company with
M. Molller on the backs of the Noriii.in stal-
lions, going at ruil gallop.

With gazelte-lik- e bound she stood erect on
M. Mollier's thigh aud achieved the plastic
pines for which she Is famous on the stage,
and In the twinkling el an oxesho was down
again on the whlto Packs et iho stilllons, t..editing a ju seul with Iho eauie conlldonce
ns It on the Kolld boards of the opera. Ilrnvns
and cheers rose from all sldesand M. Mollier,
the danseuse and the stallions disappeared,
from the rlngamld the showers of thotivinds
of tea roses.

Tho ComUi do la Kocliroucatild and M.
d'Arqualn Viilier then executed brilliant
nnd perilous acrobatic feats. The trapee
clowns or nohlo lineage then appeared, and
were succeeded by other noblemen, who
fenced ou thorotigbred horses with great
ccliit.

Tho dual feature or the performance proved
a tremendous success. The entire lloor el
tlie ring disappeared and was replaced by a
miniature lake llfteon feet (It up. In the
middle or this lake was placed a small India
rubber island. Ou the island two voting no-
blemen, whoso ancestors were ollicers of tlio
French Koyal Guards at Foutoiiay, engaged
In Japanese wrestling, and lliiugoue niiotliei
Into the water. Other gontlenien in laven-
der and whlto tights turned somersets from
a spring board over the vast expanse of
water many of those daring gentlemen
splashing head first into tlio miniature lake.
Other amateur clowns dressed ns eorutt s
were tossed by amateur iHilicemen into the
water amid peals of laughter.

The sixty stewards who ushered the audi-
oneo to their seats all wore scarlet dress coats,
and the amateur ring attendants wore clad In
gorgeous scarlet tunics with blue facings,
bunkius and top boots. This amateur

any professional
one. Tho riding was better, tlio horses were
bettor, the gymnastics belter, aud the clown
business was reduced to that happy point
where it could auiuso without boring.

Sea
Tho bollof lu the occurrence or "

" in the ocean of to day, though hardly
openly averred, is not by
not a row scleutlllo moil whoso opinions nro
entitled to the highest consideration. Dr.
J. B. Holder, artor giving (In the Annals of
the Now York academy ofHcience) an his-
torical account of a "sea-serpent- " observed
near Iloston, corroborates the adduced test.
mony by the description el a carcass or
largo and unknown animal found oil' tlio
coast of Florida, as related by highly credit-
able witnesses. Tho creature descrlhod was
over forty foot ni length, and nowhere el
more than two feet lu diameter. Unfortu-
nately the specimen was In an advanced
state of decomposition, and no portion was
saved.

Watermelon.,
From the Now York Herald,

The Southern papers are Jubilant over theprospect of a line crop or watermelons. Theyare a tempting, luscious fruit, ns small
bovH the wide world over know to their costStill, If our memory serves us, no melon
from the market qulto fills the place of one
obtained by waiting until the farmer isalleld
aud thou slyly crawling through the lenco
and sampling the biggest one in the patch,
if one must climb the golden stairs such a
repast makes a good starting point

m
A Sturdy YouoJ; Traveler,

While Mrs. llorden was traveling to Hor-to-n
on the express her ltttlobDy, 3 years old,

toddled out on the platform of the sleeping
car, near Illnghamton, and fell oil the train.
Hearoh was made for him, and be was foundtrudging along the track. He said ho was
trying to oatoh the train.

Uf.AtHITVKK WltlLKDl'KAKMHa.
A Picture or the (Iranil Old Man" Who la

I'lahtliig Ireland', lutile.
From a London ladtp.r.

1 have watched him carefully through or
many sonio obviously prepared In
part, some bom wholly of the moment of
their dollvory. Ho stands nt rase, resting
one sldo against the odge of tlio table, which
is nigii ennugti to allord some sonse ,r
ropeso. Tlio nervousness in his llngors
causes 1)1 in to clutch something and toy with
It papers, hooks, pens. Ho nover strikes
attitudes, nover mouths or makes grimaces
nr smirks, or by paltry devices of throat or
eyes or nanus distracts ins nearer from Ids
poverty of matter byhlslovlty. Holsslmple
natural, and clear voiced, but the voice is not
as lull and as it used In be.
Ho rarely gesticulates exeopt with brief
waves or tlio hands. Ono might almost
descrlls) his physical characteristics when
speaking at tlio table ns monotonous. Thero
Is a lotn pored and regulated varloty lu it
nevertheless. Thoro nro Impassioned pas-
sages lu all his momentous speeches which
must have carried him away lrom himself;
and during fils debate, albeit wariness and
tactlmvo Ikm'ii controlling Ideas on his side or
the combat, rather than valor end it II nice,
ho has sometimes permitted him-e- lf to

vehement
Of course, there will be dillorences of criti-

cism upon this. To many of her frlonds,
Kathleen O'Meara tells us, Mini). Mohl was
"that charming old lady;" to some she was
" that ugly old woman." Tho admirers of
Mr. Gladstone, would describe his enoruv lu
sjieaklug as vehemence ; his opponents be-
little It into peevishness. Put It Is, upon the
whole, a manly, rugged, simple, composed
style, dignillod, elovatod,siilllclently diversi-
fied to Ik always absorbing and varied
enough in denroes el power to be always
lascmaiing. lie reminds one of KusKlu's
Jura rock, which, ' balanced between
chalk and marble, weathers Indeed Into
curious rifts and furrows, but rarely
breaks loose, and has long ago clothed itself
oither with forest floworsor with sweet short
grass and all blossoms that love sun-
shine." Tho form In which Mr. Glad-
stone vests his thought is precisely of
mis son. no soeKs genial tone in ills voice, is
loud or upward Inflection, is finely pollto and
guarded in personality, never is uncouth or ir.
rltatlng oven when ho holds the sword nbovo
his oiiemy's head ; and all along the pathof his
speaking ouo finds kindness, urbanity, and
suave phrases" awoot short gras," In his
younger days ho resorted, as the text el his
speecnos snows, witn alacrity and daring lo
feats of discussion, and freely employed In
vectlvoand vituperation. Now he deprecates.
Where formarly ho sobed the foil, now ho
seeks to disarm. In youth ho eagerly hur-
ried Into violent games ami sports of parlia-
mentary coinwtliion ; in ago, ho is still com-
bative, but ho lets his adversary rush upon
him while ho rests nnd defends1.

His speeches lose soirowhat in osteem If
road or hoard apart from the contingencies
which they were made to tit or overcomo.
They are pot oven aud pellucid, llko
silent brooks, or violently suimrb, llko
glorious torrents. Thoy are uneven.

worthily framed abound
in thorn. But they are in spots rough, lu
spots obscure, in sots Involved. Thoy
are free from fustian and from turgidity.
They are Indeed of the nature of oratorical
gymnastics, in which dexterity, skill and the
avoidance of danger, while always in danger,
are the most obvious elements. There is not
a line of brutality in them ; and considering
the length of Ids public life, the brutlshness
of his enemies, his own llexible temper and
the stupidity and maliciousness of Toryism,
this must lx) considered very remarkahlo and
asingularevldenco et what we may call Intel-
lectual Hue breeding.

uoir a irr.v j.i.v
laeti the Way to nil Iniltatlcin lo 1'utll'

Wedding hy n rrlRhlfuI I'un
Tho only Amorlcan editor who his re-

ceived an Invitation to, the wedding or Ado-lin- a

Patll and KrnestoNIcolinl Is Col. Edw.
Uosowater, the able editor et thoOmaha Jlec.
The heartiest triundshlp has existed between
the great slugor and thu Omaha journalist
over sluco Mme. Patti's visit to Omaha in the
w inter of 1SS."i. At that time Col. Itosewater
took her out driving In her red-whe- buggy
behind his big roan horse, Prairie Hello.
Hon ling over tlio magnificent mud road that
encircles the city llko a boulevard, Col. Hoso-wat-

said : " How are you at guessing con-
undrums?"

" Tho jioorest In tlio world," answered the
peerless diva. " Hut w hy do you ask 7"

" Hecauso," said the gitted journalist, with
something llko a modest blush sullusing his
handsome face, "because 1 have J list thought
of one that might be considered clever as
well as apropos."

" I pray you lot mo hoar it," urged the
now thoroughly enthused prima donna.

" Why," asked Col. Kosewator, ns ho gnvo
Ids big rom pacer a vigorous clip with the
whip, " why is this mare like you ?"

Mine. Paul repeated the conundrum sev-
eral times, and then aat sort of dreamy-llk- o

and with a far-o- il look in her melting orbs as
one does when absorbed In rellectlon.

" Do you give It up?" asked the girtod
journalist, at last

" Indeed I do," cried the famous wing-bir-

" and 1 beg you to tell mo why this su-
perb quadruped is like mo."

" Hecauso," said Col. Kosowntor, proudly,
as ho hit the mare nnother clip, " because
she am just everlastingly hum."

Thus we see tint by his wit, ns well as by
ills manly beauty and his knightly courtesy,
the distinguished Omaha editor endeared
himself unto the cantatrlce. Wo
hope ho will tret a bin slice oi the bridal cake
and will dream thereon the dreams that be-
speak a healthy stomach nnd n clear con
science.

KeaiU I.lke a Koinanre.
Tho desertion and rearrest of Paymaster

Watklns, of the nnvy lrom the man el war
when In Japanese waters reads

like a romance
Irregularities m his accounts had led to

his suspension, but ho had not boon placed
under arrest when, of an April night, ho
suddenly disnpiieared.

Ills room was found In its usual condition,
money, Jowels aud watch lying about, mid
his unopened mail ou his desk.

A hastily written will was found, and it
was rumored that ho had committed suicide,
"poor devil."

Eight cutters from tlio ship dredged the
harbor for ids Irody, and tar two days they
were aided by many from the shore, in.
spired by n reward or flea Finally the
men who had taken Watklns In a boat down
tlie harbor camii forward and Mated tint ho
had tukon a whlto passenger down Yodde
bay to a llttio schooner culled the Arctic,
which got iindor weigh that night, and nover
suspected who tlio passenger had been until
ho returned to Yokohama. It was at once
surmised that the Arctic was liound Ibr
.Steamboat bay. ii litlo nook in thn western
end el Hkoran Island, and u rendezvous of
iiiuouer minions.

Arter a long search along the coast the
Arctio was lound and interviewed by an
iirmod cutter, but no traj of tlio fugitive
found. Tlio captain admitted having lauded
u man named Gordon, who had grey hair
and said that the photograph of black-h.iiro- d

Watklns resembled him.
A jvarty was landed on an Island Inhabited

only by half B.ivago Alnios and Jupanoso,
mid heiu living n hi Robinson Crusoe In a
BlKirtman's paradise the paymaster was
lound.

An American Translation,
Prom Ilaiper's ltazjr.

Tho Sunday school hymn, " 1 was a wan-
dering shoep, I did not love the fold," has
been translated Into Armenian, nnd the chil-
dren of n school in Constantinople nro fond
of singing it for travelers who look In upon
them. Tho teacher, an Ariiionlan, who
knew but very llttio English, was not aware
that it was n translation from that language,
so, when an American visitor asked him
what the children wore wlntrlm.--. lie heir.ni.
hlmsolf to tlio dictionary and emerged, after

luuK nuiucu, wiui mo iiiiormaiion mat tlio
first line et tlio liyiiin meant ' 1 wasa misled
mutton."

lie Was n. Hoodie.
Krom the Washington Critic.

" Aro you a boodle ?" asked a small boy of
his sister's now husband.

" I don't know what that Is," responded
the happy man, patting the boy ou the head.

" You must be," persisted the small boy.
"I don't know what you mean, exactly."
"You are my slstoi's husband, uln t

you."
"Yes, of course."
"Well, thou, you are a boodle, 'c.uiso sister

said a boodle husband would catch her every
time."

Coiiliiumllni: the Name.
From the Washington Hatchet

"I hope Mr. CarlUlo will nover be presl-dent- ,"

said the congressional lady who has
literary nolreea. t'Havoyou read the Froude
scandal m to how be treated liU wile r

Mlt ADAMS' LAST 11O0K OK POEMS.
Tho seventh Issue In Mr. Oscar Fay Adams'

"Through the Year with the Poets" series la
doveted to June, the most beautiful month

Iho year. Tho volume opens with Lowell's
exquisite description of the season In "Under
thn Willows," lines so Tull et rapturous feel-
ing and expression that their very reading
"mixes the blood with sunshine." June, the
poet tells us, "I the larl of the New Eng-
land year."

Long the lies In wait.
Makes many n feint, peeps forth, draws coyly

ll'IClf,
Then, riiim Homo southern amhush In the sky.

I tli one great gush of blosDom storms the
world

A v, i'fk nun tlio sparrow was fll vine.
1 ho tilnelilril, shirting his light load of song
Krom post to post along the cheerless fence,as us a rhymer ere tlio pnot come !
Hut now. o rapture I unihlno winged and

voiced,
lipo blown through by the warm wild breath ofthe west
Blicplierdliiii his nrt rtrov es of fleecy cloud,O adnes, of wood,, kWIos, waters, all In one,The has come, and, llko .milOf the sweet season vocal In a bird,(lurglesln rcsUry wn know not whatfsavo .line Dear June I Jfoui Uoit be vratieilor June.

Then Holmos tallows, with Ids trlbuto to
tlio days when the returning birds flash
' through the deep arches of the forest
halls ;" and Longrollow sings, in the char--
actor of Juno :

Mine Is the Month of Uoses : yes, and mine
Iho Month or Marriages t All pleasant sights

And scents, the fmgranco of the blossoming
vine,

Tho lollaire of the valtevs and heights.
Mine are the longest days, the loveliest nights;

The mower's scythe makes miisto to my ear ;
I am the mother or all dear delights ;

1 um the fairest daughter of the year.
Spenser ami Horrlck of the older pooU,

Wordsworth, Lolgli Hunt, Landor and others
or a later irlod, Itryant, Stoddard, Matthew
Arnold, William Morris, Sidney Dobell, and
a multitude el Hying writers, old andyoung,
English and American, pay tribute to the
month In all the varied forms of which poetry
Is capable. Mr. Adams has culled some
pretty ooms from tlie magazines and other
JKirlodlcjil literature ; and lor his June num-
berwhich is exquisitely bound In vellum
and rod ho has noteworthy original poems
by It. K. Munkittrlck, Miss Charlotte F.
Bates, Clinton Scollard aud a hair dozen
others. Mr. Adams' Lancaster friends are
gratified to notlco his steady progress in the
literary world.

The riher) 1'lght at Krle.
Tho bill In equity Hied by Attorney Gen-

eral Cassldy In the pound-ne- t fishery case
has come up in Erlo. Gill-no- t fishermen
swore that the pound-net- s In foggy weather
greatly endangered their lives. Also that
millions of valuable but unmarketable fish
were carted oir from the pounds to the fer-
tilizing iactorlos. The gill-ne- t men, who
represent an annual commerce or $10,000,000,
testify that the pound-net- s are depopulating
iiiu laauoi game usii aim iuey, tue pound-ne- t

owners, have combined and will buy no
game llsh from the book and-lln- e fishermen.
Over live hundred men are directly Inter-
ested. Tho feeling between the gill and
pound-ne- t fishermen Is Intense and the
pound-ne- t owners, having armed their men,
stand guard over their property. The court

its decision. It Is the attorney gen-oral- 's

intention to drlvo the pound-ne- t men
from Pennsylvania waters.

Chllil Windom.
Krom the the Lynn (Mass.) Union.

Little Kflie, .1 years old, went to a strange
city with her mamma, to visit an uncle,
and the next morning was occupied In flat-
tening her nose against the window pane
nnd satisfying her childish curiosity by
itazing at the unusual scenes. " Oh, Auntie 1

Do you see this awitil homely man!"
"Hush, child. That U Mr. "Lord, the
mayor. You must not talk that way. lie is
a very nice man." " Mister Lord ?" and the
nose presses closer against the glass, while
Efilo watches him clear out of sight " My I "
with a toss of her llttio head. " I know lie
novcrmado me?"

MUTlOXa.

SIIILOU'S C ATA Ulllt UKMKoVUlve
euro for Catarrh, DlpUicria, and Canker Month.
For sale by II. It Cochran, Druggist, No. 1S7
North yueen street

Wounerful Cures.
W. I). HoytA Co, Wholesale and ltotall Drug.

fists et Koine, Gil, gays Wo have been selling
Now Klcctrlo flitters and

HucMcn's Arnica salvo for two years. Have
never handled remedies that sell as well, or give
such universal satisfaction. There have been
some wonderful cures effected by these medi-
cines In this city. :ovonil ciiaos el pronounced
Consumption have been entirely cured by use
or it few hottloi of Dr. King's New Discovery,
taken In connection w lth tlectric Hitters. Wo
guarantee them always. Sold by II. 11. Cochran,DruggUt, U7 and IS) Nortii (juecu street, Lan-
caster, ra. (i)

THE REV. GEO. II. THAYER, of Bourbonlnd., says: ' floth myself and wlfo lives
toSlllI.olI'SC'ONslXMPTlONCUKE." for solo
by II. H. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Oueen
street.

Acttte, Pushing and Iteliable
II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, 137 and 139 North

IJnecn street, Lancaster, l'a , can always be re-
lied upon lo carry In stock the purest and tmst
Kmhis, mm biiBumi tae repuuition et Delng ac-
tive, pushlny; and reliable, by recommending
articles with well established merit and Buchasare popular. Having the agency for thelr Kind's New Discovery for consump-
tion, colda and toughs, will sell It on aposltliu
Kiiaranteo. It wlli surely cure an and every
iiilectlon of throat, lungs, and chest, and In orderto prove our claim, weuslc you to cull and rataTrial llottle Fn... (ij

FOR DISI'IJI'SIA nnd Liver Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle of bhi-fob- 's

Vltallzer. It never falls to cure. For saleby II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North gueen
street

A Very Narrow Krapc.
"Yes, I had a very narrow escape," said a

prominent citizen to a friend. "I was confined,
to my bed for a year and my friends gave mo up
lorn consumptive's grave, until 1 began using
Kemp's llaN.im for the Tbloilt and Lung9, ana
here lam, sound ami hearty." Price 5uc and

1. For salu by II. It. Cochran, Druggist, No. UJ,
North Queen street, Lunciister.

AUK YOU MADE lnUeniblo by Indigestion,
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Yel.
ow takln T bhlloh's Vltullzor Is n positive cure.
For salu by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist No. 137
North yueun street

The Impending Danger.
Tho recent statistics et the number or deaths

show that ii lingo majority dlu with Consump-
tion, 'lids disease may commence with an

harmless cough wBtch cin be cured In-
stantly by Kemp's luisani for the Throat andLungs, w hlch is guaranteed to cure and relieveall cases, l'rico ui cents and il. Trial tlie free.For sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist. No. 137
Nollh queen stleet

Damdkliov l.iviiu I'klibts for sick headache
torpid liver, biliousness undlndlgestlon. Small
andeiu,y toawollow. Ono pill a dose. Price, 25c.
Hy all druggists.

Hay l'eier and Kose Cold
Aro attended by an lullained condition of the
lining uieuibraiHi of the nos tills, tear-duct- s and
thiont, ntu-ctln- the lungs. Ail ucrld mucus Is
ecreted, tlio discharge Is accompanied with a

burning sensation. Them are Severn spasms ofsneezing, lniueiit utuicks of headache, watery
ami lull uned o us. Ely's Cieaiu lUlm Is a re-
medy that e in be depended upon. 50 cents atdruirglsts: by mall, registered, ou cents. Efy
Hrothers, drngglals, Oa ego, N. Y.

JH2wdcodAw
8LKKP1.KSS N1UHTS, made mtsorable bythat ten Ible cough, bhlloh's Cure Is the remedy

for you. Forsalu by 11. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No
117 North guuon stroet

lliirkleu's Arnica Halve.
Tho Host Salvo In Iho world for Cuts, bruises.Sores, Uiieis, Itliaiim, Fover Sores, Tetter,Cbajijied Hands, Chllhluliig, Corns, uud ail 8kluEiiiptlnns, and positively cures liles, or no pay

reiiuired. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-faction, or money lctimded. 1'rlco 'A cents per
box. ter mlu by II. II. Cocnran, DruirgUt, 137
and 1W Mirth Queen street, l.uncustcr. Pa.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Bhlloh's Carewill give Immedlato rellot I'rlco 10 cts., 60 cts.,una (I, For salu by 11. II. Cochran, Uruggtst
no. MT.siortu uueon street

KIDNKY THOUHIJM.

A Case nr tlauy Years htundliig Cured Willi
blx llotiles, In a Alan UO Years et Age.

Allxmtuwv, l'a.. May 8, 1883.

Dandbuox lliTTtiia Co. tionts : I had boon
troubled with my kidneys foranumber of years,
used almost overythlng without much benefit
until I tried Dandelion Hitlers. 1 used six bot-
tles and am pleasud to say I am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my systoin being
toned up so that I feel llko a dlirorent person. 1
cheerfully recouiuioiid the sumo to all afflicted
tn this way. JACOH MUSCHL1TZ.

lebimindi'u.Th.S

" IIACKM KTACIC " a lasting and fragrant per-fuui-
l'lice-nuiu- t 60 cents. Far sale by 1LU.Cochran, Druggist. No. 137 NorUlQueen street.

A OKEA'T DISCOVKHT.
Tho greatest discovery of the nineteenth cen.

Jury Is Dr. Idaho's Special Proscription forslcliboudacho, which Is the discovery or an eminent
Ehyalvlaii and used hy him for over thirty years

it to the nubile, aud It stands to- -
mi siiLum d, mm, ueaa aavenuemsnt uanother oolumu.

BHILOH'S VlTAI.l.KIll. .k.t .on
Conatlpatlon, Loss of Appetite, UUslnesa, aiU
all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Prtoe ,W Mcents per botUe. ror silo by H. M. QMmmm,

u(i, m u. u n grw taawi

matblww mvtmm,

CartlMT Lancaster ter uiii.mii. .....
M0 and U: a. m., and ea sm ana.

.v!rf
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RKAOING A COLUMBIA KAlLUOAll JAND I.KIIAHIlM mt. ,iAi
LLNGAHTKH JOINT UNRK.lt. lr .'?!

On and artr flUNUAT.MAY SOU sk
T11A1NS LICAVR KEAUINUror Columbia and !noastir at MS a. m., .iinoon and Mn p. m.

'9! Si,.rJ7Tlll l m. and MO p. mTor at 7A1 a. in. and Itoup. mr
TUAINB LKAVK COl.UMlHA

ror Lebanon at U.S5 and S. 40 p.m. '
TKAtNSI.BAVKQUAKKrVII.bl

for Lancaster at . and 7.1 a. m. and 1 u. M,ror (tending at . a. m. and l.SS p. m.ror lsbanon at . p. m.
L"AVIt ?'? KKKT(lneastr.)For Reading at 7.S0 a. m.. uto and Mo p. ni,ror Lebanon at 8.40 a. m., txto and .15 m.For Qnarryyllle at H.si a. s no and s.fi p.

LKAVlt PK1NCK STllliHT (Lanwstar.lror Heading at 7.40 a. tn, ltsenna s.jn ,,, m."ror Lebanon at 8.47 a. in., line nnd S.n p. in.or gnarryvllle at M a. in,, 4.l and s.lii p. w.
THAINS I.KAVK LKIIANON.ror Lancaster at 7:91 a. m Uil and 7Ji p. mror yuarryvlllo at 7:30 a. in.

BC1CDAT TKAIHS.

TRAINS LRAVB BKAUINU
ror Lancaster at 7.20 a. m. and 4.00 p. m.
roryaarryvllloatt.oop. m.

TKA1N3 LEAVE QUARRYV1I.LE
For Lancaster, Iebanon and Heading-a- t 7.10 a.uj

TUAINB LEAVE KINO BT. (Lanoastar,)
for Reading and tabanon at 8.08 a. m. and a tp.m.
ror yuarryvlllo at p. m.

TRAINS LEAVE ruiNOE BT. (Lancaster,)
ror Reading and Lebanon and 8.18 a. m. and 4 01p.m.
For Quarryvllle at 5.4.1 p. in.

TRAINS LEAVE LEnANON.
For Lancaster at 7A1 a. m. and S:U p. m.
For Quarryvllle at S.4S p. m.

For connection at Cotnmbta, Marietta Jnne
tlon, Ijancaster Junction, Manbetm, Ueadluf
and Lebanon, soe time tables at all stations.

A. M. WILSON. Superintendent

KNNHYLVAN1A RAILKOAD SCHKD.
ULK.-- In elTect from MaySt.lBHn.

Trains Lsv LAsaABTsa and le .ve and arrlrat Philadelphia as follows I

Leave Leave
WESTWARD. Philadelphia. Lancaster.

Pacino Express!.... U: p. in. P.Sia. in,
News Express! :3u a. m. 85 a. m.
Wav I'asscnireM.... 4:30 a.m. 8:30 a. m.
MafI train via Mt Joy t 7 .00 a in. a. m.
No. 2 Vatl Train!....... via Columbia m.
Niagara Express 7:40 a. m. a. m.
Hanover Accom via Columbia M a. m,
Fast Ltnef 11:50 a. m mp. m.
Frederick Accom...... via Columbia 2:10 p. m.
Lancaster Accom vlaMt Joy., 2:50 p. m.
Uarrtsbnrg Accom.... 2:15 p. Ul. 5:30 p. re,
Columbia Accom p. m. 7:90 p. m.
HarrUbnrg Express... 8:40 p m. 7:40 d. m.
Chicago and Ctn. Kx..( 8:50 p.m. 10:49 p. m.
nuaiurn bxpresst.. 10:08 p. m. 12:10 a. m.

Leave Arrive at
EABTWARI1. Lancaster, Phils,

Phlla. Exnreasl I 5U.in. 4:45 a. m.
fast Ltnef I gsiRa.ra. 8:25 a. m.
Ilarrltburg Express...! 8:l0a.ui. 10:20 a. m.
Lancaster Accom ar... I 8Jfta.m. viaittJoyColumbia Accoin I 11:45 a. tn.Seashore Express I 12 AS p. in. S:t5p. m
Johnstown Express....! p.m. 50 p. toSunday Mall BL....I 3 00 pm. 5:45 p. mDay Krpre88....T.....I 4:45p.m. 8:50 D. m
Harrlibunr Accom.... e.45n.m. 0:45 p. m.

The Lancaster AccnmmndAtlnn Iaavm lf&rrta.
bnrg at 8:10 p. m. and arrives at Lancaster at t--

p.m.
Tho Marletta Accommodation leaves Colnm

blaate:40a.m.andreacbesMartottaat8:5 Alto
leaves Columbia at 11:45 a. m. and 2:45 p.

Marietta at 12:01 and 2.55, Ixtavet
Marietta at 3 05 p. m. and arrives at Columbia at

1 also, leaves at 8:35 and arrlvos at
The York Accommodation leaves Marietta at

7:10 and arrives at Lancaster at oonnectlm?
with Harrlsbnrg Express at 8:10 a. m.

The Frederick Accommodation, west, connect-
ing at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at 2:10
p. m.. will run through to Frederick.

The Frederick Accommodation, east, loaves
Columbia at 12.-2- and roaches Lancaster at 12dt
p. m

Hanover Accommodation, west, connecting at
Lancaster with Niagara Express at a. m,
will run through to Hanover, dally, except Ban-da-

Fast LIiia. west, on Sunday, when flagged,
wUlstopat Downlngtown, Coatesvllle. Parke
burg, Mt. Jui, Ellzabethtown and Mlddletown.

t fhe enl trains which ran dally. On Bnnda
the Mall train wast rnns bv wav of Columbia.

J. It WOOD, Ueneral I'assnnjror Agent
CHAt). E. I'UUH, Qeneril Manager.

VABKB, XV.

SENItYN PARK.

Buiyn Port
ON THE CORNWALL & MOUNT

HOPE RAILROAD;

To Churches, Lodges, Societies and other se-
lect organizations contemplating excursionsduring the SEASON OF lssa, the company begsto announce that every facility has been per-fecti- 'd

for enabling the publio to reach this fa-
vorite resort, and no effort has been spared, tomake l'KNRYN PAUIC more attractive thanever before. For the Tree use or excnrslonlstaare provided

KOATS ON THE LAKE, CROQUET,
LAWN TENNIS AND 1IASE HAM, OltOUNDS,

TA1ILKS, HENCHES, 8WXNUS,
DANCINO PAVILION. II AND 8TAND.LAKQE

SHELTER HOUSE, KITCHEN,
HASKET AND CLOAK ROOMS. AND

OllSERVATORY ON TOP OF 80UT1I MOUN-
TAIN. tThere Is also a REFRESHMENT AND DIN-IN-

ROOM In charge et a coinpotent caterer,
where ineals can be procured at moderate raMatbesides Photograph Gallery, News Stand andTolegniph Office.

-- No Intoxicating Liquors Allowed on theGrounds.
Arrangements for Excursions from all pointscan be made by applying to

CARLTON sciimalknsee,Supt Cornwall A. Mt Hope R. K.,
Lebanon. Pa.Ore (I.HANCOCK. (Jen. Pass. ActPhtl. ft Reading It. R ,

No. 227 South Fourth 8t, 1'hUa.
inayl3 3md

jyrr. guktna pahk.

MT. &EETFa PARK,
FOR

EXCURSIONS & PICNICS.
This park Is located In the heart of the South

Mountain ou the Lino of the
Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,

Nino miles south of the city of Lebanon,
within easy distance of Ilarrtsburg, Reading.
Lancaster, Columbia and all points on the l'hll'adelpbla ft Reading and Pennsylvania Rail-
roads. The grounds are large, covering hun-dreds et acren. and are rREE TO ALL.

The Conveniences are
A LAROE DANC1NO PAVILION.

A SPACIOUS DINING HALL.
TWO KITCHENS,

UAGGAGE AND COAT ROOM,
PHOTOGRAPH OALLKUY,

Whtlo the Arrangouients ter Amusement con-
sist of

CROQUET AND HALL GROUNDS,
HOWLING ALLEY.

SHOOTING GALLERY,
FLYING HOUSES.

QUOITS, Ac, Ac.
Tables for Lunchers, Hustle Seats and Benchesare scattered throughout tbo grounds, a New

Attraction lor the season or I8stl Is
LAKE CONEWAGO,

Covering nearly Twenty Acres, on which ar
placed a number or Elegant New floats, andalong the banks of which are pleasant wolksand.lovely scenery. Parties desiring It can procure
Meals at the Park, as tbo Dining Hall will be
under the supervision of K. M. liOLTZ, of tfea
LxnANOK Vallkv House Those who sub tospend A DAY IN THE MOUNTAINS can Mu
no place so beautlfut or utTordluicso xnueh ulaa.ureas MOUNT GRKTN A.
NO INTOXICATING DRINKS ALLOWED ONTHE PREMISES.

Excursions from all points on the Pennsylva-
nia Kallroud, will be carried direct to the Parkwithout change of cars.

Excursion rates and full information can tobtained upon application to Geo. W. Jloyd,
Assistant Uonoraf 1'aatuinirnr Amnn punn.it..
nia Railroad, 233 South Fourth street, PbthuUL
' - . V. rfCISiStAU,Supt C. L. Railroad, Lebanon, ft--
siayss Smd

SS.t
MUTXUM3.

JIUlSMAN'a
ri

OENTLKUKH'fl

Balbriggin tnd Guaa Uateakirk
--THE BES-T- '

White Shirts!
NECKTIES. PLAIN AND rANCY HOitT,

SOAKr PINS. SLEEVE, BUTTONi,
8USPKNUKKS, t

--AT-

ERISMAN'S,
MO,UWMVKlXT
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